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Editor
Senior finals this week 1 Yep, the
sen:i.ors
are studying like mad in order
t
hat they might pass their subjects.
~~e~have to hand in their theses by the
t1me the senior trip starts which, by
.he way, is Monday. Their trip this year
1ncludes visits to various industrial
~lants, using Denver, Colo. as their home
t~~e. They'll see a lot of interesting
lngs in Denver as well.
Henry Schoo,
~speCially, should find the trip interest;~g. Dinty Moore has already pasted a
emrer here I cornellsticker on Henry's
.

~~.

J
Let's not overlook the Juniors t
nUn:i.orfinals begin next week and even
b?W"'
lg JUniors are busily studying for the
n Weeko They will take their trip
t~a~e~ the end of this month. Of course,
IIIe usual route is planned.
(Visi ting
a°st of the ACMplants, Petroleum plants,
'r~dvarious mines throughout the state.)
W1~trip through the Park (Yellowstone)
th 1prOvide some diversion.
Last year,
lllae JUniors (now Seniors) were repri~a~dedfor standing too close to Old
Qel~hfUl. Let's hope Ed Sadar doesn't
to. Cl.deto take some of the water from the
mousgeyser home to Canada.
'rh . Rawabout Freshmen and Sophomores?
beel~ e:Xamsbegin around June 6" They've
e%
en Pretty well hit with before-final
ha~s in order that some straggler would
avee the opportunity of boosting their
b"llt
~ages. The Math tests were toughies
So several guys did better this time.
book-these fellows will be hitting the
S soon enough"
l'eal/he end of the second semester
leav s c!'eeps up fast.
The Seniors
b~ e. on their t!'ip, the Juniors follow up
a!1dg~lngon thei!' trip and the Freshmen
b:i.gr?Phomore groups are ready for their
sa~s.lnals before you know it.
AMPLIFIER
1.l.nro·
have fun on the trips,
and for the
l:'tunate, study hard l

'-----------------------

Itt

WOUldyou call
kissed you?

for help if I

vita •
• WOUldyou need it?

In last week's AMPJJIFIER you probably
read about the joint meeting of the
Anderson-Carlisle Techn:tcal' Society with
Lhe Montana Section of AINIE" which was
held in MuseumHall en May12
If you
didn't attend themeeting~ you missed a
very good programo One student from each
of the five degree-granting departments
presented a report of a technical investigati.on being conducted in that department"
It seemed to me that these five papers
averaged very high in organization and
clarity.
Many of th9 illustrations
also
were excellent..
The overall effect was
so good that many senior ADm: members
commentedon the fine presentations e
I was ~mpressed by another point in
this program ~ the interest
of our
Engineering Departments on original investd.gat.Lons, One is working on an improved hydraulic method of hOisting orep
another on a very important aspect of
flotation,
and so on in each depar-tmerrt,
Many an engineer has learned only out~ofdate methods, because nit's in the book.u
Such an engineer stands in his ownway.
The man who will grow is the one who knows
that engineering isn't static,
it's highly
dynamic. Our graduates, trained in de-.
partments where original investigation
is
going on, are not likely to make the mistake of ignoring new ideas ..
It

--~----------------.------.--------------Convocation Held Last Thursday
Trophies were awarded to winners of
the Forensics Meet by Dr. J. Ro Van Pelt
at a convocation held last Thursday" to
Nevin Langfeldt, and Weber; second place
to La~phere and McCarthy. Following the
presentation
the Glee.Club sang and. M.
Lanphere played the plano (hels really
good ~).Most of the faculty memberswere
present that day - most ai' the sbuderrbs
didn't show upo Howin the hell can you
expect the faculty to back the sbuderrt
body when the students refuse their
support?

- 2 MEETYOURFACULTY
by Art Morri s
.
Who graduated from the School of Mines
:~ 1920, and has been here as an instructor
~J..nce1923? Well, this "who" is the subJect for this week's faculty interview,
~nd a very interesting
"who" he proved to
e.
i
D. C. McAuliffe, 'Professor of Engineert~g Drawing and Director
of Athletics
at

e SChool of Mines, has been teaching here
h~!'32 years, and expects to' be teaching
Wh!'efor a ~ew years to come. Mr. McAuliffe,
s oSe 'VVif'eis a former Anaconda girl, has a
IIo~ stUdying Geological Engineering at the
al1:i'V"e~si
ty of Idaho, and a daughter who is
!'eglstered medical technologist.
.ar P~ofessor McAuliffe, or as he is
~/ectlonately
called by his students,
fi o;essor McAwful, spent a year in the oilMi~...ds of Eastern Montana, and coached at
il.nd
es C~ty High School between graduation
~eAC?l'llingto MSMas coach.
Professor
~MUllffe stated that the reason he came to
Se IIwas probably because I Li.ksd math. n
Se as drafted into the infantry while a
ba~o:r at MSM,and saw action in four main'
il1f tles of "The War to End All War". As an
lea.;ntryman, Mr10 McAuliffe received the oak
Sel"~ Purple heart" the n~stinguished
Que'1~e C:ross, and. the' French Croix de
;rou~!'e. (For the story behind these medals
se1..r~:have to see Professor McAuliffe himf

:r

I

SIlot P:rofessor McAuliffe was very active in
~ec!'s lihile in high school, setting a
tha.~l:'dfor the pole vault (as a senior)
sec lias unbroken for 6 years, and placing
b~o~~d.in the pole vault and second in the
Jump while a junior.
stUd~. McAuliffe said he felt (as most
students do around final time) that the
a~ ents should put more time on studies,
c~l'~articlpate
in at least one eXtraC~ilCUlar activity
on the campus. As
St1l.ci
l:'zna.n
of the faculty committee, on
llthj_
ent Ac i vi ty, Mr. McAuliffe said,
ehoU~dJrear'
s successful
intramural
program
allQ. 1 be perpetuated
in following years",
cOel:'ate:r stated "plans are being made to
to t~e ~tudents (in a voluntary manner)
~lnterest1ng
convocations planned."
~ltCept.en asked who he felt was dOing an
~C.\Uli
lanaI job around the campus, Mr.
tfe said he didn't like to single

out D.llY one . person, but. thni:i he would
lik~ to coltlln~;
:.-..d''1{Oiiii't IB;r E:t,out. of the
MirtL1.gIlepa::·tmen"t ttl!' his r-e adt.ne as to
participate in E'.J}::G:ra~,cu:i:'1'ie·l;tl.a:r."
activit.ies, as well as do;LtJ.g6,,1'1 exceptd, onal
job of studtmt hi$t:r'uot:i..ono
Itl. ad.di'btMl t.o h:ts ot.her talents,
Pr of'e aaor- McAuHffe Ls l~l~l!); Ve:cy
inte:r'0.I:lt«'1d ::1.nfishing and goLf, qut ck 'to
spot apple ....
polishing
~Ttud~nts, instructor
at survey camp on -the planfJ tables and
according to his st.uderrt a, one of the
best Ll.ked faculty members and among the
best t.ea0hers on the campus ..

---~.-----.--------------

_--

PERSONALITY
...._-- ..... spars

PJ.owing my wa"y ·through a pile
of
used flashbulbs
and a motely assortment
of camera at.bacbment.s , 1 came upon a
st.uderrt known by every student and
faculty member at MSMc He is an individual you can't, keep from meeting no matter
haw hard you try·t At the most unexpected
moments, Willie vd.ll greet you with a
blinding flash, express a few original
ideas on the situation
at hand)) and then
will be on. his merry wayo
Wilson Hong was born in Butte on
TIee. 18, 1934, and since that time has
been acting as a "Red Skel tonlt for the
surrounding Butte area" Will has one
brother who is' now serving in the Marihe
Corps in .Japano His favorite
pa,stime in
college is Ithavin' a good time II , (this is
a carry-,over from his high school days)
In his more serious moments, he does his
share of s'tudying and frequently
listens
to recordso
As any student, hi.s hopes for
the future include graduation---a
degree
in Petroleum Engineering preferredo
. Surrrrnerplans are still
a little
indefinite,
but there are prospects of working in an oj:lfield
in Montana or Wyomingo
When asked how he was going to celebrate
the end of school, the only comment was
his familiar
expression~ ItCough1 ChokeGag lit Nevertheless,
he did offer some advice to any prospective
freshmen -------"buy an inexhaustible
supply of "No Doze I.
In the produotion nAll My Sons't,
gi. ven by the Drama class this spring,
Wilson aoted as stage managero He also
fills
the role of. school photographer at
0

(next page)

- 3 S~hOQ
f'uncI:;ions along with taking "mug
I ots" as a member of the Magmastaff ..'
/ anyone else is in need of his help,
'-8 I S ahlays ready and vdlling
with the
;01'd8:
Itl: '11 play your silly game~rt
bh~nks +o 'vTillie,9 his timely jokes, and
l'lght outlook on life;
school doesn It
seem half bad l

...._

donated $7S:~00 to buy: pat.nt. for -the liM!!
The paint.,· unfortunately", did not arrive
by Hr,p Day, when it was to be applied"
More "\'ITI)rk
will be done 01. t.h:l.s in the
future"

-----~-.-----.-,,-~-.~,.-----.-GRADUATING SElIfJ ems

---------------------------------

by Ro Vrayment

STUDENT
COUNCIL
NEVirs
by Ed Westerman
Co !he first meeting of the Student
113.
~n.cll was very encouraging, and it
llti l.~ the ~oundation for an active adSt l'listratlono
As no member of the last
o~U.dent Council was present to brief us
llo past business,
we were forced to igl'e it for the present e
\roc ~n informative discusslon
on con':rt' ahons took place.
The Council as a
c~CJ18 Cl'3Yec::'d
t.hat, a StudenL Committee on
Co1'1tr?cations
should be formed; this
Co
~ ttee would work with the Faculty
~~ttee
on Convocations to select proSat e that would fit our budget and
b1.1.dlSfy Our entertainment des'ire s , The
\';13. get is one stumbling block in' the
Po~of good convocation programs
co~lar speakers and entertainers
b1.1.d and a fee that would deplete the
~l'oget after two, or possibly three.')
In.1.1.sf.r:s
Therefore s . the entertainers
lnaye chosen wisely, in order that we
P1aget the most enjoyment for our moneye
~ljl~sfor the formation of this committee
soon be drawn upo
a~ Whydoesn't each campus organization
StU.dClUb send a representative
to the
~~nt
en~ Council meetings? These repreby- t~t~\res would help the Student Council
co1.Q
_elr ideas and criticisms,
and they
a~ Q ?elp their own clubs by their ideas
OWn crl.ticisms, and they could help their
cl':i.t~lU.bs
by their representation
when
ha"lrel.Cal
legislative
matters arise.
Let's
In.~et~ some students tur-n out at these
...ngs t
0

0

llt~et'I'?e Student Council is planning to
t1l.t1l:t-\rQ th the Alumni Association in the
,Onta
e.. Ther-e are many alumni of the
{h,~ na SChool of Mines in Butte and vieb ~ yOOSt' and they are willing
to help us
OUrschool.. As you know, they

0

Dewey Parrott: _. The subject of my article
this week is a Montana man whose home town
is Hed JJodge,where he graduated from high
school in 19390 He entered the UoSe Navy
in 1943 and terminated his service in 19460
After driving cab in Billings for five years,
Deweydecided if he wanted to take advantage
of the GoT Bill, he had better get st.ar-ted ,
There upon he enrolled at, Eastern Montana
College of Education, completing one year
there after which he transferred
to MoSoM"
in 1952:0 Deweyis a married man having
acquired a 'wife along the way (Ruth), who
is from Seattle s Washington" He is also
the proud owner of a cat , "Teddy Bearll"
Dewey is graduating in Petroleum the
lOth of June and has to be on the job by
the 5th of Julyo He is going to work for
Standard Oil and Gas at Meeteetse, Wyoming.~
working the first month as a roustabout
and then stepping into a Jro Engineers job"
Dewey has worked for the AoCoM"Coo on the .
weekends as a miner for the past 2 1/2 yr-s,
Last summerhe worked as a rous·tabout for
Stanolind at Meeteetse and previous to his
enteri.ng the Navy he worked as a pipefitter
in the shi.p yards"
He is an a.ctive
member of the A"IoMoE.~the Sigma Rho; and
doesn't plan on doing any graduate worko
He says he is getting too old (?) Good
Luck, Dewey, I hope "cd.L" goes wel.l.,
0

General Visits

Hesidence Hall

General Jo 00 Guthrie9 Co@nanding
General of the Great Falls Air Force Base
visited Residence Hall Wednesdayo He went
through the line and commented: "No worrier
these men look so healthy, look at the
wonderful food they eat.n (Mrso Tait» as
well as the kitchen staff consider this a
high compliment)
He was impressed by the
cleanliness
of the kitchen tooo
0

- 4 THEFACULTY
SPEAKS
by Mr a· Harni.sh
Professor,
Pet ..
"Dept
0

r have been asked to write this
\'reek's faculty columna Knowing full
s~ll that columns, like editorials,
auld be short and slanted to emthasize a particular
point, T will try
O
h cOnform to this sbandard , My time
t~l'e has been short and I am not quali, 1 ed to "hand dawn an opdni.on'' therefore,
metme call it an observatd on, Since
~. o,:,n students won't recognize my
selt~ng unless it is in the form of a
Wi.l'lnhon,you may call it that if you
w

ISo

h E:x:pressing my thought in not too
lt~foUnd rhetori
, I have found that
~ke ~ Or education - is just what you
11i~ ~to You can integrate
it between
it bis of good and bad. "You may scale
lik y the method of least squares but
jQS~a statistician
you can make it
, What you want ito
itl Vlhen a young man comes to college
ataS his first
real opportunity
to
~alJ
lid on his own two feeto
Mamaand
'1!:i..t~
a~e miles away and the young man
hj_s h~s new-found freedom' can call t'eco~ shotso
He very o~ten doesn't
~Qent~ze responsibility
and conse.
hj_s Y shows very little 0 Therefore,
~O~t
el1'Virorunentwill playa
very imcOll ant part in how he progresses in
illtl ege.. If he allows himself to be
()ne U~nced by dullards
he will become
0
tl':ie themo If he chooses as his
aoon~s the ones with industry he Will
Cist ind himself making his awn deee.ch ons and equitably.
I assume that
lecige stUdent comes to MSMto gain know~sth't It may on rare occasions be for
a lJl'a, e ic reasons, but generally it's
to be~tical reason:
To gain knowledge
I ()thel'tel' Your station in life .. Tn
teed wOrds to make a few bucks to
~han ~~d hoe the bids a little
better
his i ey have been accustomed to
()f lt~ knOWn as "raising
the standard
~hat,s ~g'~, and. if its'
material
gain
()O'lJ'es0 be acknowledged then it becallo
each of us to get as muoh as we
Q One has yet fully
determined

I
I

I

0

the capac i ty of -thehwr;an mi.nd and it' is
conceivable that all of' us can absorb some
learning whi.Le We Ire hez-e Ln college"
We
can if we want to and still
have time to
enjoy the f'un,
Everyone makes m:i st ake a p and a
college is the best place in the world to
make them because here wo all do at a more
rapid pace than eLsewher-s, The reason is
we have more oppor-burrlt:ies t o, 'I'he shortstop who handles the most chances probably
will have the poorest; f'ielding average but
he'll
have had the most experience and consequently the most confidence
It I S not a
crime to make a mistake~ but it is a crime
not to recognize ito A freshman's fielding
Itaveragell is apt to be low but as he progresses through to his senior year he can
learn hOIlIto handle his chances bet.ter and
his average comes up , If he's a crybaby
and feels 'that. he cant t improve he wont t ,
We can sum it all up in one word ..
maturi ty.
There is a lot in the dictionary
about this word and look it up if you want
to know what I mean, iThile we are wax:i.ng
literary
let me quote from my favorite
Browning'! s "Rabbf Ben Ezra't, I'Then" welcome
each rebuff that turns earth's
smoothness
rough, Each sting that bids nor sit nor
stand but go l' Be our joys trl.!'ee parts
painl" Strives arid hold cheap the strain;
Learn, nor account the pang,; dar-e, never
grudge the trJroe t
0

Proud Parents
,Cleve land, Banghart s and Ta mmahi 11 '
will soon be 'the proud parents of a school
of baby fish.
They have an aquarium in
their apartment and one of the fish is
expecting.
The boys are extremely proud of
this accomplishment and although the exact
number of fish they expect is lacking,
an
estimate
(based on volume as in the Kick
theory ai' comminution) was made, which
ranges from 4 to 7. Nice going menl

CAiJ12}JC/; C(.JOl'JT
By Richard

I
.

Westerrnan

JG

lr,:tlIP W.-):,

gram.

• G Attending
dignitaries
included
James
tew~thrie) Brigadier
General,
USAF, ReIOnt
l.ng Officer,
representatives
of the
Ins}:)
ana SChool 0 f :tIl.ines, an Air Force ROTC
epl" ection team, Air Force ROTC Headquarters
eSeetSentatives,
and decoration
donor r-epn atlves.
"~I. 'PeT'~nn0 r e ce i v i n::; l'l,w9.rd:::::
follow:
~~tlll
11 Lgr eu , ~.::_.1ii.l' . C(@lTlendation Hibbon
,
E. Westerman - American Society
of
aqet
Military
Engineers
Award
~et ~aComb - Outstanding
A.S. IV Cadet
1. Westerman·
Outstanding
A.S.III
~qet T
Cadet
aqet Worc.ester -. Outstanding
A. S. II Cadet
\aqetE~?st - Outstandjng
A.S. I Cadet
I
~.kson - Outstanding
Arnold Air
aqet S
Society
Cadet
..tenmark
- Outstanding
IUfle Team
aqet
Member
GoOdrich - Outstanding
A.S. IV
laql;!tS
Flying
Candi.date
tenmark - Outstandi.ng
A.S.III
ql;!tl!Flying Candidate
iCkman - Outstanding
A.S.II
Flying
S
Candldate
q }'J..{uadron B i'la.:: cho~:;en the honor squadron.
t 1'hgh t B2 was ehos en the honor flight.
the;
~viewing officers
thought
highly
~reSsi eV~ew as a whole, General Guthrie
~~ei'b ng the opinion
that it was a
Performance".

t

r
I

SIG:'·;},HE') tJElrJS

mnu al ins pect ion of the cadet
presented
at. 7:00 P.N., Wedday, H.:J.y18.
Cadet Lieutenant
Coll~el ,jr.l:. eph LaComb , Cadet Commander, was
'ab C'harge of. t~e review,
and. did a fine
Jut -r (? rg;:U1lzlng
the oper-at.Lons , The
t
p' e l-lJ..gh Band
under the direction
of
n1"y
f.'
h.l
. ,
ty", . '-.1C
u.es s er- prova Ld ed the march mus i.c
~~rlJ nc up the
ceremonies,
and the pro'O~ll should have been broadcast
over
1a1ld' . A ~arge
number of people were on
ha to wltness the event, and they
o~oughly enjoyed it.
Many favorable
a ents were heard concerning
the entire

~I'(

.~

The Rho p~Jrty, heJ..d ::'.a:.,t Sunday at
the Hose Ga:rdtm, was 6. hUZ8 31J.cc.:ec,f-;
~ About
25 nurses
showed up - all of them rode
home t
Yep - there
are no slouches--atthe
School of' Nines t ,Terry Svee really
sparked
t.he party
"'Then he danced
the Bunny Hop ,
Our thanks to ever-y one present
for making
the party a successl
Sigma Rho elected
of'fi.ce . t"s Thursday
night for the ensu i.ng year . Those elected
were:
Ted Berthelote
- Archon
Dick Westerman = Vice-·archon
A.ndy MulaI' - Treasurer
Dick Si.gawSecretary
Bob Martinich
- Scribe
R. Trevison
- Sgt. at Arms
The ann"J.al Sigma Rho stag dinner 'will
at .Lydi.as about 4. hours before
the
school Junio:r prom as usual.
The f'acu l t..y
(most of whom are Sigma Rho) will be
invited
to attend.
H. '1'rev180n

be held

THETA TAU NEWS
By P.du Toit

& R.

Gevers

We Score Again:
On May 13th & 1Mh the Theta 'I'aus
scored again.
It was in Billings.
Out of
the 7 students
who represented
the M.S.S.H.
6 were 'Taus. They not only represented
MSM
but reaped the laurels.
Dick Baket· and
Jack Hunter cleaned up in the gold champion-ship.
Dick placed first
and Jack second.
On the tennis
courts
Bill Campbell and Don
Mathis lead a fs.at victory
in the doubles
championship.
'The singles
champi.onship
was won by Pete du Toit.
John de Bee:r had a clo:3e call for
three
first
places
in the track division.
He placed
easily
in second place in three
events.
(Just
8.S a matter
of info.rmation;
The seventh
member was an Independent)

-.6 FRATERNITY DIGNITARY VISITS US:
t At our final open meeting of the year,
~ 12:30 P. M. on Thursday, May 19, we will
Be ?Onored by the presence of one of our
fat10nal Officers. He is Mr. C. W. Britzius
G!'omSt. Paul, Hinnesota, and the present
eIand Outer Guard of the Fraternity (He was
C ected tc this office at the last National
onVention) •
one .At this time of the academic year ever~Ie 1s in an exam frenzy, and consequently
ti"'ereunable to arrange a more suitable
me and date than those above.
~d The meeting will be of a formal nature,
to b all members and pledges are requested
e present (in suits).
PERSONALITIES AND JOKES
B. Huber
!'ela~ friend of mine had some interesting
f!'it1ves, among which was Ynerd Ralt, my
tik:
end's grandfather. His grandfather
in~d scotch, the kind that used to come
the ~lf gallon bottles. After imbiming
"'oUld
ast drop of each bottle, his wife
the . then use them for grape juice. But
t~t1nevitable happened. He was persison-hin keeping a good stock of bottles
q\J.ot
and but one year he didn't keep his
c'ro a up. Result:
There was a bountiful
p
selfof grapes that year and he drank him
~th ~o death trying to supply his wife
ottles.
O1lERHEARD AT THE ROTC REVIEW

~t~s

Report
POR THE SCIENTIFIC MIND
~he way to tell a male sardine
rom a female is to watch and
see which can they come out of.
Q\J.
.
:tck:s~l
....
Ver - what the Lone Ranger
says when he's in a
hurry.
bon.
~Dl1ciy~·:

on. ~..

I

•

Then every thing went black.
Why?
She hung something on the knob.

~A~~

I.E CRY OF THE 460th ROTC DETACHHENT

''Itun

mudders, their shootin' real
bullets."

T,.B: I'm groping f'or- words.
J.B: Well, I hope you don't, expect
to find them here.
Nurse:

A man is nothing but a brag, a

Student:

groan, and a tank of air.
A 'Y~'oman
is nothing but a rag,
a bone and hank of hair.

The doctor was on his way to visit
Rastus' wife and deliver her twelfth
child. , Riding along with Rastus, he
saw a duck in the road.
"What kind of a duck is that, Rastus?"
"That, ain't. no duck, Do ct.uh;" sighed
Rastus, "that's a stork wid his legs
wore off.t!
She was a second hand dealers daughter,
that's why she didn't allow much on
the old davenport.
.sPORTS IN REVIEW
The Mines did exceptionally well
at the conference meet in Hillings last
weekend. In the Senior tournrunent Pete
du ToU won the singles champlonship
and Bill Campbell and Don Mathis tool:..the doubles championship. The golf
tournament was won by Dick Baker and
and Jack Hunter was runner up. Because
of Baker's champf.cnshf.p he is now que.Lifi,ad to .pl.ay in the regional tournament at Bozeman. In the track meet
Johann D.eBeer took a second in the
100 yd dash, a second in the low hurdles
and a second in the broad jump. He
had the fourth highest number of points
at the meet. John is now also qualified
to run in the regional meet at Bozeman.
Also Bob Penny tied for third in the
javelin throw. If DeBeer qualified at
Bozeman then he will go to Texas for
the National Championship_
The school has been presented with
championship cups for the championships
in golf and tennis. The named athletes
did much for the prestige of the school
and they will be honored by having their
names placed on the respective cups.
Spring football was called Thursday
night and all those still wishing to turn
out may obtain equipment from Coach Olsen.
There will be no body contacted until
next fall.
next page
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The intramural

horseshoe

tournement

has

,t~~I~ed and Dick and .Ed Westerman being the
\ ~":'Y Gnp~ WIlO have compl,e Lei, 2nd 1<1'.n t.he.i.r-

,specti'le

matches

have advanced

to the

ua:rter f I nals •
rHh l~tr8.mural softball

starts
Monday) t-Cay 23.
Slgma Rho and Theta Tau leading
off.
All
'
i::""eIS \Vill start
at 6:30 Of clock,
Leonard
'n~ d.
Tuesday Sigma Rho plays Theta 'leu 2
,.edne~day Theta Tau 1 plays Theta Tau 2.
o~

COW,WI1ITY
CHATTER

Hi, again from the Community Nurses t
n ~~ back with some more news and comments

~[e!

functions
and partieso
of a.l l., many thanks to the Sigma
~Ubcl.!.fo: inviting
us to your party Las t
Jct y- rU?h .
From the haggard looks the
i' a .~or.mng,
we could tell
it was a heck
Us b alL
Hope you a~)::)reci.ated our humer-f H<> a:r~aid ser-vi.co through
the courtesy
~Pti ·1'hJ.e and ,Ton."'~~ ;1m-t, in from Warm
I. -·rtc,,'!()lllet:,":" de DLLgl'1_, add Utes f'o Lt. r-i ght. at
Jbeod,lhe main ct.ft.er·-effect
was Len Darsow's
,
n
1'" t·
Olllp
t. 1 a s at.t.ack the next day. Was the
\ 1hon too ~.::u.;,h fo!' you, Panther?
t
ri case
you 1,lV€YJ it. noticed
our poster's
~t(;:u.,\,feId like t) nvi.t.o alJ of you -1.;0 O'.Ll"
'ttl
s nday, -'<I.:r ;20 It.' s from L P;
I~()ftb 0 knows 'V, ,-:
.,<~ !;0p-" +he
'I'au is

t

e_latest

hoi F1rst

0

~h

0

):~~
'i:!

t~~~~~~'

~

-.C

~; ;,

FOTES illl11 r THE OFFICE

A Farewell
Testimonial
Banquet was
given Thur-sday,
May 19J1 for MSgt Bradley
who is leaving
us shortly
for A.labamao
Attending
were all the office
o;::Lrls who
presented
SgI..:. Bradley wi th a beer stein
and Mrs Bradley with copper ash trays
We had the stein filled
but Sgto Bradley
was anxious to empty it so he could admire the pi.cture
on the bottom of tr:8
stei.n (Wow~) The banquet was a.t the Lame
Duck and everyone had an enj oyable tim€"

~c:;~:~~
t~L~~i,~'~;:
,:;<1
a

I:i.l1 :rBope to see

',TOll
'11 "u' ·t:l-()Y8.
Hides
080 i~ally
be app1'6\:.'.,..:,uedo Please call
f.
;TOu're willin
to offer taxi service.
I€'llne tnd don't forget about tIle softball
~aC:i on Saturday ~ May 210
Marv Lanphere has
~1llPi:r°u.Sly
consented
to be our "impartial"
'ft:r8~\ This is one way for us to get to
ase'l VIi ih the School of Mines l
~l1k. .~ comment on the Moonshiner t s Brawl'lshi ndenrear - - :i t seems to be the latest
~ell0tI1 this Springl
!'oSo We really
had a
"!(),,
1me I
<e f
~
<lcts about student
nurses:
0

b~tty- Ech

vtan.eN 01s - Says things
she is sorry foro
Jal Ira eUnaber - Likes a certain
Theta Tauo
ballet ~~ley -. Has a good time at parties
~:t>ianntson _. Is from Bozeman.
~eW'ellen
- Seems to have an admirer.
0

0

0

0

0

There 'was a knock at the door of "J(;
dormi tory room.
II May' I come :1.1:?)I sald C'l.
male voice
lilt v s the room I had when I
went to college
hereo"
nYes sir.ll" he continuedo
ItSame old
room_9 same old furniture:;
same old vi.ew
of the campus~ same old closetoll
He
opened the closet
dooro
There stood a
girl:; terrified
IIThat i s my sister,
Ii said
the occupant
of the roomo
nYes, sir~" he replied3
"same old
storyo II
I

0

0

